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The circus
Thelongplankssetontrestlesroseonegazed,rryingtounderstandit.Itwasaupsidedown.theotherlegwa

above the other to a monstrous height and uoia g.i"rrü ,tur" *itt o.ri any kind of fàeler above his head ; slipped

stretched dizzyrnglyin a wide oàt ,irrg. friend-liness in it. He was a thin, dirty litt- caught by one frenzied heel'

They were packed with people - ,11uk r" ùov 
"ortt, 

a floppy oto 
"t 

e"t 
"ruouà 

.up back and forth like a scarf"'

fleas on a dog's ear», said Dicey, holding pulled o"t t",,pled red ears and dust- The crowd roared with sava

Miranda,s hand firmry and rooking about corored hair. As ,t 
" 
guà he nudged the shrieks of dreadful laughter lil

her with disapproval. ihe whlte 
"bi11o*. 

little boy next to him, whispered and the delicious torment'

of enormous canvas sagged overhead secondiittt"boycaughtheieye'Thiswas -Miranda 
shrieked too' witl

held up by three poies s_-ei evenly apart toomuch. Mirandapou"Joi""y's sleeve. c.lutching at her stomach witl

down the center. The family, when seated, «Dicey, what are tt or"-httt" bâys doing drawn up"'The man on the wi

occupied armost a whole section on one down there ?» «Down there ?>> askeà by his foot, turned his head

level. Oit"y' but she seemed to know already' fromsidetosideandblewsne

on one side of them in a long row sat fo. sil" bent over and looked through the from his cruel mouth' The

Father, sister Maria, brother Paul, crevice, drew her knees togetht' u"d h"t covered her eyes and screamt

Grandmothe, ; g,..u,-u,,. Keziah,cousin skirts around her, and said s'everely : .You pouring over her cheeks and «

Keziah, and second-cousin Keziah, who i,' *i"a yo' own business and stop thro- «Take her home'» said her

had just come down from Kentucky on. a îirr' yo' i"gs aroond that way. oon't you her out of here at once'>> hut

visit ; uncle charres Breaux, cousin puy urry mind. plenty o' monkeys right was not wiped from his face

charles Breaux, and aunt Marie-Anne 
't 

"r" 
io the show widout you studyin àat glanced at her and back to the

Breaux. On the other side sat small cou- kind'» her away' Dicey'>> c

sin Lucie Breaux, big cousin Paul Gay, An enormous brass band seemed to Grandmother' from under he

great_aunt Sarly Gay (who took syufLald explode right at Miranda's ear. she jum- crepe ve,. Dicey, rebelliousll

was therefore a disgrace to the family) ; o.a ori""i.o, tt,itted ülinds and almost 1y, without taking her gaze frt

two strange, extremely handsome you.ng io.goi to breathe as sound and color and figure swaying on the wire'

men who might be cousins but who were smIli rushed together urà po..rr"a through the limp, suffering bundle'

certainly in rove with cousin Miranda her skin and hair una u"ui i'her head and lumped her rvay over kler

Gay ; and cousin Miranda Gay herself, a hands and feet and pit of her stomach. through the crowd down the

most dashing young lady with crisp silk ,,oh,, she called out in her panic, closing scaffolding, across a space (

skirts,ahalfdozenofthematonce,ahereyerurrdseizingoi."y'rhandhard'bark'outthrough.aflap
lovely perfume and wonderful black curly it. nurirrg lights turneà through her Miranda was crying steac

hair above enormous w*d gray eyes, rids, a roaÀf taughter tike rage dr-owned occasional hiccough' A dwr

«like a colt,s», Father said. Miranda out the steady raging of the drums and ding in the entrance, wez

hoped to be exactly like her when she horns' She op"'"à hJr eyes" A creature woolly beard' a pointed c

grew up. Hanging to Dicey,s arm she 1ea- in a blousy white overail with ruffles at breeches' long shoes with tu

ned out and waved to cousin Miranda, the neck and ankles, *,ith bone-white He carried a thin white wi

who waved back smiling, and the strange skull and chalk-whiü face, with tufted almost touched him before

youngmenwave<ltoh-eralso.Mirandu.y.u,o*sfarapartinthemiddleofhisherdistortedfacewithits
was most fearfully excited. It was her fàrehead the liâs in a black sharp angle, and glistening tears almost l

first circus ; it might also be her last u tor-,g scarlet mouth stretct,le uàcr< rn11 He leaned forward and peer

because the whore family had combined sunken cheeks, turned up at the corners in kind, not-human golden eye

to persuade Grandmothei to allow her to a perpetual bitter grimàce of pain, asto- sighted dog : then made a h

come with them. «very welJ, this once,)) ,irt m"nt, not smiling, p'u"t"d along. a at her' imltating her own

grandmother said, «since itdâ family reu= wire stretch.a ao*rr"irre center of itre struck at him in sheer il1 I

nion.» 
slnce 1r s a ra',ry rsu= 

ring, balancirrg u torg thin pole \Mith iitt- ming. Dicey drew her awa

This once ! This once ! she could not le i,heels at either .ia- rt'trruriaa thought not before Miranda had se

look hard enough at everything. she even at first he was *"ki; on air, or flying, suddenly' a look of haught

peeped down between the wùe crevices and this did ,-tot ,r.f.i" n"t t 0"1 Yl* pleasure' a true grown-up I

of piled-up plank seats, where she was she saw the wire, ,hà *u, terrified' High it well' It chilled her with

astonished to see odd_looking, roughly above their heads the inhuman figure fear : she had not believec

dressedlittleboyspeepingupfromtheprancedspinning.thelittlewheels.Hehuman.
dust below. They were squatted in little 'purr"d 

slipped 1}r. nupp*g white -leg «Raincheck' get your rai

heaps, staring up quietly. She looked waved in ,pu." t n; 
"*i*Jo 

wobbled' a very disagreable-looking

squarely into the eyes of one, who retur- slipped 
'idà'ni'e' 

pt"'tgt"duna caught the passed' Dicey turned towt

nedher a look so peculiar she gazed and wiià with frantic tri",'hanging there in tears herself' «Mister' c


